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tEXAS AND THE HOME BOARD'.

Tht Chritliun Indticof Dec. IMi,
Wo cheerfully and gladly print, on the fifUi 

page, a letter from Dr. J. B. Gambrell. of Texas. 
The occasion of Dr. Oambrell’s letter is a remark 
made by us, in our notice of the late meeting of 
tte Texas State Convention, that a State which 
could raise I50.000 for State Missions ought to de
cline further help from the Home Mission Board. 
We arc glad we wrote the sentence, even if it gives 
us pleasure, at this writing, to “Uke it all back," 
tor it brought Dr. Gnmbreirs clear, strong state
ment of conditions in his great State. And we do 
take it back, confessing error of judgment, or, 
perha[M, not enough of careful consideration of 
facts before making utterance.

The truth is, Texas is such a tremendous State
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tliat one has to lie constantly reminded of its 
dimensions in order to, in any way, keep its sire serviceable view of the situation.

The Cbrietian jntfex.]
J sec, in a verv- kind notice of our late Texas 

Convention, you suggest that Texas ought now to 
ask the Home Board to discontinue its help to our 
State work. The same thought is in the minds of 
some of one brethren. My personal feeling is that 
the Home Board should consider the whole field of 
its operations and place the money where most 
needed, or where it will do the most good. If all 
help were withdrawn from this Slate, we would go 
on inetkasing our contributions to the Hom.v 
Board. Our people arc planteil firmly 'on the 
principles of missions and cannot be moved by the 
smaller subsidiarv- questions.

It looks very much that a Slate that can rai«- 
150,000 for State Missions ought to go it alone.aiid 
maybe it ought. But before we nuke a final de
cision. we ought to look at the field. I invite a 
brief survey of the situation, as it is right now. 
No attempt will be made to he accurate in all 
things down to hsir lines, but rather to gis-e a

in mind. We recall hearing Dr. J. William Jones 
once tell, in an address on Home Minions, how 
Texas would look, if given somewhat the form of 
a man and laid upon Europe. He told about the 
head resting on the Scandinavian peninsular .while 
the feet were being bathed by tlie waters of the 
Mediterranean. .And where the hands were 
pictured as resting; we are almost afraid to say. 
But Europe was about completely covered. Still, 
even Europe is, to most of us, a place of somewhat 
indefinite jiroportions, and we do not catch, from 
the comparison wijh it, the real e.xtcnt of our 
great sister State. Bill when Dr. Gambrell says 
that "it is as far across Texas, either of two ways, 
as from New Orleans to Chicago," we begin to get 
an idea of its s-astness.

And we surrender to the conditions he sets fortli 
as prevailing in this treuicndous territory. We 
thought we knew something al«ut these comli- 
tlonS.bul*they arc in reality beyond onr kiiowkslge. 
And wc are ready tossy: Let all of u.s Southern 
Baptists help Texas enthrone Jesus Christ as Lord 
overall "those wide extended" earthly plains, oa 
He is over the heavenly. .And this is in accord 
with wbaWie taught ns to pray and to do.

The brcUiren in Texas « ho are standing for the 
ofganire.5 work have passed through severe trials 
in the last few years, and have not only tmUnred 
them well, but have made them the occasion for a 
mojJ extraordinary growth in many different 
directions, lereal revivals have markeil the work 
of the churches, and ever enlarging lilierality of 
the Jieople has enabled the -State Board to almost 
quadruple its works while schools, the Orphans' 
Home and other Christian enterprises have Iweu 
made to rejo-Uai in constimtly enkirging incomes, 
The answers made to car^uog criticism and un
christian a-ssanlts on the reputat ions and kdmrs of 
the leaders in the work, have been luirder work for 
the Alasler and larger giving for His cause And 
He has ncspondral to flis ■•ervanls’ well douig In 
tjcstowiMg large blessings upon them. May j-ct 
larger ones come.

Consider the area of our operations. It is as far 
across Texas, cither of two ways, as from New 
Orleans to Chicago, and the State is somewhat 
«)unrc. AVc have a district association with 
clmrches as far ap.irt as from Savannah, Ga., to 
Clmttan<«ga, Teun. and the delegates attend. 
From Brownsville to El Paso, following the Rio 
Grande, is, roundly si«aking, i,i»> miles. 'This 
ia one continuous miasion line, with not a self- 
supporting church between the two extreme points. 
The Southern coast, 6ik) miles, is mission grounri 
all along, with not twenty-five self-supporting 
churches in 1. territory approximately .as large as 
Tennessee. Ihe Paiihandie section is as large as 
South Carolina, and not ten churches able to lakc- 
carc of themselves. There is a double frontier, 
one along the Rio Grande ami one several hundn-d 
miles this side, each extending hundreds of miles, 
fully as far as from Memphis, Temu, to -Norfolk. 
Va. Npr arc these fniiiticrs hard, well dcfmeil 
lines, but rather a broad frarxied «lge of the jaqi- 
ulatiou of the more thickly settled portions of 
the country. Over these vast areas itre little set
tlements, constantly thickening up liy accretions 
from every- part of the world. Our jxjjuJIaftoirm’ 
cosmopolitan. In a few months, one liundred and 
fifty people were rercived into the First church, 
Dallas, and eighfcihii'l'^^^^is and territories wx*re 
represciUcrUT It is like that over the. State.

East Texas ia the old, first sctlksl jiart of tile 
State. Baptists are strong nipjicrically. Here is 
the grc.Ht timber aiul oil development. Railirculs 
arc building in every ilirection. New towns are 
springing up like magic. Pre<|ucntly in Texas, in 
a month after a railroad strikes a ItnvH, it lias one 
thousand jieople, in two iiuaiihs, two thousand. 
Things ace done in Te«i.s on u tremeiidoua scalf, 
and with great rapidity. One man was talking 
alxmt hi* little ranch. "How large is it"' I asked.

Oh, only .aLvtT-five square luUiS.'J " Well, bow- 
large is yoBt tig one?'* "Twro hitndred ai«! forty 
square .mUes,'* Some of the ranciien are lieirig
divided for settleincot, .md tie l>»^l«^^h pu

them like flocks of birds, one huiidreil families in 
a mouth. Over a large part of the thickly settled 
portions of the State is a great moving, renting 

-fjSBBfeUisUswiuany of whom never go to church. , 
and have no Bibles or Testaments. The towns and 
cities arc growing at a rate to astound any one in 
Georgia. Dallas built i,Joo dwelling houses Uie 
first four months of this year, and the work goes 
steadily on. -We have four churches and will 
shortly necil ten. Dallas is hardly an exception 
among the scores of cities in Texas. There arc 
more than fioo.oix) foreigners in Texas, speaking 
mainly three langu.ages. The railroad officials tell 
us that, for months, 2.5.000 liave Iieen coming to 
Texa.s each month. The development of the Slate 
has just begun. The ll'oslo'af/lon Poet, a very 
ixmservativc paper, gives chiui to show that Texas 
can support the entire population of the United 
Stales ami do a gootl export business.

I do not deal in futures further than to say tlia < 
the present conditions, which I cannot jiarticular- 
ize, comfiel the belief that the tide of progress will 
swell for long years to come. It is the sober judg
ment of every man among us that the urgency for 
miasionafy expansion is now greater than it has 
evei liccii in our history. With all our progress 
in recent years, we have not kept pace witii the 
growing demand.

We have inilecd nufssed a great niiasion force, 
hut we confront an nnpiindleled field of o|q>ortu- 
nity. Texas is something like five times as large 
as au average American Stale and. compared with 
Virginia or South Carolina, the demands for mis
sion work are. in my judgment, fifiy times as 
great. Only Uiis morning, in my mail, conies a 
letter telling of a church, with six iitemlwrs, or
ganized in llic West, and that they expect four 
hundred people to settle in that coimiumily in a 
few days. Last year our work, was laid out on a 
basis of fifty Ihous-and dollars. We sjxot #Si,.S<jo 
Wc had 2i.,i iiii.ssionarics. and they luiptizciJ. in 
round muu!a;ra, J.oxj people, organized eighty- 
three churches and brought into church relation, 
ship the rise of (leople. It would take five 
hundred missionaries to occupy the fielil for Bap
tists as well as t ..uth Carolina is t>ccu|iied. Il ls 
my deUherate judgment that nowhere on tlie 
American ixiiuiiient is there a field where mission
ary effort will isiy as large dividends in as .short a 
lime. Wc are here to May ttud pm the stamp oT" 
Go.l’s Truth on this great idastic State as fast as 
wc con.

Wbiit adils seriously to our burden fs the fact 
tliat, of tlie three thousand churches wsMliwStaU', 
not over lialf of them have houses of worship.
Your readers can undcrstaml the ii!.s.idv.tntagc «f 
tliis situation. I ma'xc these statements for the 
denomination becau.se the brethren in the Eiist, 
who arc putting Jiisit money here, ongiit to know ; 
about tiie field. The stntemeut is not as full ak f 
wish it, but it is full of suggestions. Isay now > 
again, if ilic Home Board feels that then! is a 
l*tter place to put money th.m in Textis. then 
win be no grumbling on tills side of the river, but 
a ehMrltil acqmewcuro in I ,,| ,i,e ,
Bwrd. isunf 11 1, licJ.eved that this is a g.xal 
neld for the Board, we stand re.uly to do our Iwst, 
nolonU- to make this a Baptist Stale: liul to train 
every church in it to lie a mis.sionar\- church, be- 
gittimig at Jcruicilem and g-iing to the micttimsi 
Wrtsof the earth.
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to fever heat, had been disposed of before, 
the South Camliua Convention assembled. 
The noble work of raising the funds pro
posed for Furman University and the Fe
male College had already been accom
plished, and they came to Uie Convention

prospect. It is among these and the fac
tory population that the Home Mission 
Board rcjoices'iii the privilege of co-oper
ation. From the schools of the mountains 
we are expecting men and women for the 
Kingdom of God in large numbers through

to sit together in complacent admiration of j all our future.
the work that had been done. All of the. 
denominational interests of the State were 
brought forward in handsome and cncour- 
a^ng reports, and received due considera
tion. South Carolina is the one State in 
the South in which the Home Mission 
Board at present is doing no work, and yet 
no Convention has given the Secretary of 
the Home Mission Board a wanner wel
come or a better reception.

Finding it was necessary for tne to leave 
them after the first day of the se.ssi'on, in 
order that I might reach the North Caro
lina Convention before its adjournment, 
they gave me the very best hour on the

The other great source of enthusiasm in 
the North Carolina Convention was the 
effort to raise a sufiident amount of money 
to clear their schools of debt. Except in 
Texas there has been no such meeting 
within ray acquaintance as was reached on 
Friday night in the Convention at Wirston- 
Salem, when that great body of God-loving 
men rose in their might and wiped out the 
debt on the Female University at Raleigh. 
Considering all their circumstances it is 
p(».sible that the palm ought to be given to 
North Carolina in the matter of a glorious 
collection even over Texas. It was simply 
beautiful to see grand old Wake Forest

first day in which to present the work of I CoUege and other splendid schools in the

I', -f': ABOUT TEXAS.

Home Missions. It will not be invidious 
to say that South Carolina is one of the 
most regular and constant contributors 
throughout her many churclies to Home 
Missions as operated by our Board. I think 
it was the general opinion that the meeting 
in Florence was one of the very best in the 

] history of the Convention, and that all of
f : On the first page we reproduce from The i the work and workers in the State of South

. Christian Index an editorial notice of an! Carolina are in a happy upward trend.
E , article written by Dr. J. B. Gambtell, asi north carouwa.

well as the article referred to, in which the j •
question of mission work in Texas is con- i ^ Carolina Conven-
sidered * j tion, which assembled on the 4th day of

We hope ei^rv one into whose hands a De«®ber, at Winston-Salem, the Twin- 
copy of this issue of Our Homb Fibu> City, after the second day. Therefore many 
comes, will take time to carefully and pray
erfully read both the editorial notice and 
the article itself.

The ^at extent and growing importance 
of Texas is so forcefully stated Ijy Dr.
Gombrell that his article will be enjoyed 
with thrilling interest by any who may 
read it, whether interested in missions or 
not. It ought to be read with pccnlior 
interest by every Baptist in the South.

of the good things had already taken place, 
and I failed to get them, but enough re
mained of the noble work of tliat Conven
tion to make it memorable. The all-ab
sorbing thought of the Colu’eution liad 
two wings. .

First State Missions. Having changed 
Secretaries since the former Convention; 
and hariag an ever incre'sing growth of 
State Mission work, there was deep concern 
that the State Mission Board should go to 

1 the Convention without embarrassment. 
: Brother Uivingston Johnson who has been 
I found a worthy successor of Brother John

- Since the December issue of uhe Home e. White, came to Winston-Salem with a

THE XAST C» THE <XNVENTK»JS.

Pisin was sent out the Conventions of report rarely parraleUed. Smiles were,^^?!!
South Carohna, North Carolijia and norida over his face and the hearty-God blexs 
have been held. It was my prmlege to ^ou" .reached his ears ateverytum. North 
attend all three of them. Carolina has Ihiee departments of State

■««a®ill»isgcj*jar I Mission-wWlf^^finraense magnitude. First 
, , 1 went to Florence, S. C. on the third ! the great eastern portion of the State cor-

day of December, and attended a day’s responding to South Georgia and East
" , sesrion of an inspiring Pastor’s Conference. Texas, etc., in other states; second, her
I "^the day preceding the opening of the Con-1 factory population, already enormous and 
f ventioH. At night I heard a noble sermon ‘ increa^ng every <lay; and third her mag-

'■ from Dr. C. C. Brown, Sumter,’S. C., who! nificent stretch of mountain work. The
preached the Convention sermon. | untiring ubiquitous A. E. Broww of Ashe-

State throw themselves into the breech, and 
together with the representatives from the 
Female University, make one grand and 
Heaven inspired effort for ultimate and 
glorious success. Forty-two thousand dol
lars was necessary to clear the institution of 
every vestige of embarrassment and put it 
at .once on a ba.sis that will insure its con
stant and unceasing usefulues.s. While it 
required heroic giving there were heroic 
men and women tliere to give. It fell to 
the lot of J. W. Baily, editor of the Bib
lical Recorder, to take the collection, and 
never did he appear to so good advantage 
as he did receiving the loving offerings of 
God’s people in the greatest collection they 
have ever taken since 1856. If I remember 
correctly, Dr. Taylor told me tliat at the 
Convention in Raleigh in 1856, when Wake 
Forest College was imperiled, the brethren 
of North Carolina raised just such a collec- • 
tion as that at Winston-Salem. This shows’ 
that worthy sons and daughters have fol
lowed worthy sires. Two or three things 
in this years campaign have impressed me 
with the solemn awful dignity of a great 
collection, anr’ I wonder if we have ever 
really known the spiritual power there i.s 
in earnest giving. No protracted meeting, 
not even a great sermon, has ever made me 
.so distinctly to redfize the presence of God ■ 
as have some great collections. ' . —^

KM)RU3A.

On the nth day of December at the snug 
little City Marianna, 135. miles east of Pen
sacola on the line of the I,. & N. R. R., 
tlie Convention of Florida met. The rep
resentation was. good. Theinterc-stsof the 
denomination in the State of Florida were 
matters of deep concern to earnest men 
who had come np from their chnrchei. Dr. 
Chaudoin was again elected president of

South Carolina is not as large as sonm of j viUe is a noble second to the'indefatigable i the Convention. A man who went to Flor- 
onr. otlier States, bet, for pr4cr, decorum j Johnson. Brother Brown has charge of j ifla twenty years ago with the bare shreds 
•and gallantrj-her Convention fe rwt snr-1 tlie moiiatam achooU and monnuin mis-i of life remaining, stiU lives and lives with 
passed. Ortat insjnring subjects, that have ^ sioirs in gcn^^L .Already he lias seven in 1 power amdug Florida Baptists. State Mis- 
wrought up the blood of other Conventions I active operation and two more inirnmediate ; sions. Home and Foreign .Mission.s received
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their due meed of consideration, as well as f Texas undertakings, is of large pro|iortions, Texas i achieved are but the beginnings. He is not think
ing of the i6oo pupils now in the schools, but of 
the l6,oooor i6o.<xxi boys and girls practically

the infant of Florida Baptists, the Orphans j P™poses to have an Association that .shall invite 
Arcdi., c. .t. » ^ prcttchcra shall be shown to t«in shut out of school iKcausc none U wiUiiu their

the most beautiful things that has occurred good standing and it the acti\-e ministry. Tlic | reach. Nor is his heart glorying in the $40,000 
in Baptist ranks of late was the tender and j coat of membership is |a.oo annunliy for the cx-1 already raisetl, but nLRKniNC, for the $4o,ofx» now 
dignified declination of Uncle Chaudoili a.S ; pensc fund, and then about #2.00 upon the death | needed but unprovided.
Corresponding Secretary^ of the State Mis-1 uicml»ership shall po« j
sion Board. Realizing that lii.s age and
health made it impracticable for him to

a thousand, after that the proportionate amount i 
of |} oo giving to each beneficiary the sum of | 
|a,o«). If there were exactly a thousand mem-! VISE CXIUNTY, VIRGINIA.

discharge the ii crea.sing duties of that po-! hers, then the amount from each one would .be 
sition, he gave tite .brethren to understaitd | #*->». if there are less than a thousand nien^rs, 
in loving and yet emphatic terras that they ‘ ..........
must elect another. This was done in a 
graceful, considerate manner. The noble 
old seniant of God was not allowed to re-

___ _ ____________ __ „ following extracts are from a letter
Xhen the amount would be as much more proper- \ fccently written by Rev. M. A. Wibson, joint 
Uonatcly, and it the number of members is over i missionary' of the Home Mission Board, 
one thousand, it would be proportionaUly less | and the Va. State Boanl. laboring in Wise
thmtja.oo. It is legardcd that this is one of me, ^.^„„ty, Virginia. He wrijes from Big

WAV* J7v*v«**av w* x-sv^a a.wv »s..,s,tssx« vw .s- j cocapcst meausof msufauc*, and a.ltorasa mcm- 1 ct f' . 
tire, but was made Secretary Emeritus, and i iwr the opportunity of providingJBC.:»»*>u8h cash 1 '“P’ ... ,

at his deaUi. when it shall occur, to relieve his I T*"*prosperous year for our 
family from immeiliate cmluirrassment. f >’»''«'**•''™ lh« Held. Wc haven't
good brethren who are not preachers will join what onglit to have been done, but
these Associations for the puniosc of contributing i >'>'■'* " “ ’•«rd fi'ld- Three years next November 
that amount to the needy widows and oaihans of ! ' <-om<«en«d work here, with a little weak church, 
noble men of God who have given their livea to 
the Gospel ministry rather than to money-making, 

j Indeed many of the preachers will join these 
Associations more out of a desire to help others 
than to be benefitted themselves.

his young, stalwart, devoted friend, E. D. 
Geiger, of Apopka, Florida, was elected to 

• Abe active duties of the Secretaryship. Not 
satisfied with this action in the Convention, 
a meeting was appointed at night for the 
purpt se of acknowledging the ardent and 
successful labois of Brother Chaudoin in 

■ the past; and extending to the new Secre
tary the assurance of hearty co-operation in 
the work of the future. This was one of 
the tenderest.and sweetest meetings it has

We now have -U memliers; 19 have been addeit 
during the year, 13 by baptism, 6 by letter, and 
one by relation.

W'c ex[iect to build a new house of worship dur. 
iiig the coming year. The town has incre.aseit in

Ut any who are interested in Uiis matter drop a ! popnl«tio>> i>< the Ia.st two years, very much.
postal card to W. C I.uther, Dallas, Texas, for j '5 miles from here, the jimetion of{.PU9U11 Va*M **/ . V.. SsUVUCI, «,/<tlia*a, ACAI19, j ' ' '
information almiil membership in tfee Texas A««v i 'he N. & W' , and I,. & N. R. R.'s. we h.sve a little 
ciation; to J. W. Mitchell, Portsmouth. Va.. for ■ “church something over a year old. We organized

ever been my privilege to attend. ^ Unde r=:.; to }. C i .5 meniWn. and we have had dve additions.
Chaudoin and Aunt Carry, his devoted Porter. Ocala, Flu , for menibersliip in theaFlorida [ The town is growing, but we can do but little
wife, who has journeyed with him during .Association; toD. \V. Kev, Greenville, S. C„ for i 8'**’get a house of our own. We have 
the vicistiitudes of fifty-two years, were meibership in the South Carolina Association, j j bouglU a lo^or |I3S, and expect to commence

am sorry that Ido not recall the names of the !''xMing m the early Spring.placed at a convenient position in the 
church, and by their side the new Secre-

Stonega, a mining town with from three to four 
thousand jieople, i» S miles from here. I preach

brethren having this m.itter m charge in otlier 
.... . States, but I am sure that any pastor in any of the .

tary stood, while the vast congregation states, or the State Mission Secretary. «in 1 there every nrst Sunday. The Company has given 
thronged about them extending the right ! gladly give you the desired information on me i u« a 1°'<>» which to build, and we are now taking

. . .... . a ^ 1 tttiKKr-nntAona liml nrkrw* rnnlrt iasxa>
hand of love, while tliey sang with peculiar subject.
eutbusia.sm, "How Finn a Foundation Ye' 
Saints of the Eord.” This exercise- fol
lowed a speech made by some one, and wa,s 
followed by a tender address from the well 
beloved Chaudoin. Otlier Conventions have 
had their special points of great interest, 
some of which were absent from the Flor
ida Convention. yet this scene, together 
with its accompanying tender feelings 
throughout the Convention, will make it 
historical. God give Father Chaudoin to 
live to see many things accomplishetl on 
which his heart is .set, and may he see the 
cause of his adopted State prosper even Ite- 
yond liis fondest expectations, and may the j

NORTH CAROUNA MOUNTAIN WORK-

I subscriptions, and hope to build Iictween now ,ind 
; the first of the new year, if the weather will 
I permit.
; boony Creek i* another mining town about 7 or 
j H miles distant, with a iKipidatinu of i,5«i or 2.000 

. . , . , . i people. Here we ought to preach.
The following paragraph is taken trom imrehester is another town of from j.ooo to 

the very interesting report of Rev. A. E. ! j.jw; here we ought to preach also. We mnSlw 
Brown, A.s,st. Cor. Sect!y for North Caro-I have another-man as soon as we can get him ou 
jjug. 1 this field This is truly a mission field. "The

Icongratiilalemy people of the AVest upon the |
progress matle during the past year. W'e are con-j comicctioi) with the work in which
vincing our.sclvc*s by our acbievemeiiis that we can ; Bro. Wilson ami other co-operative * mis- 
do Uiings. ‘Hie spirit of helplessness and disirnst | sionarie.s are engaged in Virginia, the Va. 
is being cast aside and a new spirit is possessing j Mission Board at its recent annual -

grace of God we will let them know it some day. 
The fact Ural there b a Baptist church for every

side-ration of the Avhole mission situation 
finds that its income is inaderinale to meet

Wessing-s of Heaven abide upon the new j''K**'®*" *'1““'^ t the imperative detiwnds of the work. The
.Secretary, as he undertakes the great work 
given him from such hands.

BAPTIST MINISTERS’ MUTUAE BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION.

sufficient to convince ns tliat our work is not a 
; work of evangelization, as was our fathers', but a 
: work of development.

The following paragraph is from the re- 
i jxjrt of the Convention Coraroittwr-y,,d r,..
; fers to the same important work. > , .
i Secretary Johnson on yestenlay nrorning in a j work tn Va.. tt submits the fob
! figure »munfSPl^®ir report on the great liaidisl | lowing; “‘That Bro. ^*1?

Kducailoiial movement in the mountains of ! stene Gap, l>e divided. This i.s the centre 
Western North Carolina when he drew this strik-1 iron and coal fields, ami we

Slate Bo.-ird hits, therefore, a.skerl tile Home 
Board to Imar a little he.avier part of tliis 
burden ditritig the coming year. , ^ ^

FoIIoAviug.ftUasMe^tmimeiiclationslJy tfe 
-State Board in connection with our eo-

Among the many good new things that have j 
been inaugurated in the recent past is a movement !

f mtri'riu^;; lea^; t;; .;;;;'a;‘;;;rk h^re:''::AsjMxriation amoiij< the preachers, varying a Htltc t tiat acbex)! west of the IHue Ridge, proj>erly worth
as to plan of operation. They ate iu the main the
same in all the different states. Tlie puqiose is to ; irwo vkars l.strr—nine of these .schools with !
haven snug little sum of money for the widows j property worth #40.000 and an i-nrolliiieut of 1600; The following is said to have been sixiken by 
and orphans of onr brother ministers when they ' pupils. In no oilier section of the Stale have such I James RnsselT bowell in an address to a company . 
die. The plan provides that all the active pfeach-! rnpid strides been made along cduc,ilionaI lines, j of infnlels at a baniiiict in boiidon; "Show me « 
era shall pay an entrance fee aud receive a certifi- i * * ••»»♦«* •; place on the ffice of the earth wliere one has safety
cate of mcmbcTsUip, which will entitle their; But possibly the most striking feature of his | to person and property, that the (lospel of Christ 
wirlows and orphans to aliout Jj.oo from each of ; report U that which looks to the FinreaK. This has not gone liefore and made such a thing possi- 
the surviving members of the Association. Tliis : valliant leiuler's own epic words arc, wu SHOia.D ■ bte, and I will show you where to go and preach 
.Association iu Texas, like many, if not all of Uie ■ sot skT a I.isuT, To .A, K. Browu the victories j. your nefarious doctrine,"
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A WOlBFORIJtO.

I <ar but on*
Bat I *m one.
I canoet do everything.
But I can do something. 
What I can do I ought to do 
And what I ought to do, 
God helping me, I wilt do.

A NEW YBAffS WIS8.

•A bright New Year and a sunny track 
Along an upward way,

’ And a song of praise on looking back.
When th* year has passed away.

And golden sheaves nor small nor few I 
This Is my New Year’s wish for you.

—Frances Ridley Havergal.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-WOMAN’S MIS- 
SIONARY UNION.

Parllal teperi *{ W. M. V. Week IM-mi.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE HOME, FOREIGN 
AND SUNDA Y SCHOOL BOARDS,

As the basis of W. M. U. work-have been con* 
Uoualiy emphasized, especially by directing atten
tion to new century opportunities and responst- 
faliities.

Tbs main requests from the Btme Board are for 
caahostrlbution; boxes of clothing for mission
aries; observance df Week of Self Denial; prayer- 
fol interest In Its various phases of work.

CASH CONTRIBUTIONS.
To the Home Board, Szo,549 54; including gilts 

to th* Church Buildtog Loan Fund.
BOX CONTRIBUTIONS.

565 hexes valued at $26,887 8S were sintto Home 
Missionaries, Contrlhutiona ef basted work, etc., 
amounting to *155.58 for German Industrial School 
locluded.

The following brief- commentary on good results 
of box contributions Is taken from letter of a mis
sionary; “1 want to wrlta about the growth of our 
work here and how the box bridged a gap which I 
do not see how else would have been bridged. Wa 
now have a church which In the past two years 
has given nearly $400 to benevolence and missions-” 

WEEK OF SELF DENIAL.
Again appreciating that only those who know 

can sympathize, only those who syMpalbize can 
' Intelligently give and pray, special literature was 

prepared. Th* Program-f« dally meetings em
braced all S. B. C. mliaton fields, but the offerings 
were for Home Missions. Five short leaflets fur* 
oished helpful ioformatloo .tod the spectaf'Self 
Denial” leaflet waa Wf ltt«ytiiFBe-IWIIi«erfo<rt.

Tkt FartifM Board maii special request for the 
pUdttg of emphasis on the duty of systematic and

_.... peoportlonat* giving; for the raising of suflident
I ’■ ** support it* women mlislooarlei; for a
|, . "-^‘Christmia Offering;” for observance of Mission- 
I#',;, ary Day.-

Cash ConDIbutloos to the Foreign Board, 
*ji.8otS8..

The Christmas Offering of iqqo as reported was 
- JK^555.67.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 
1901—1902.

’Forward” Is the soul stirring word whkb God 
bale Moses speak unto tha children of Israel. 
"Forward” which has been schoedand rs*schocd 
through succeeding ages Is His message to the 
women of today. “Forward,” th* Inspiring 
motto of Woman’s Missionary Union, when ana
lyzed by the Executive Committee W. M. U. sug
gests methods by which It Is btlitvtd successful 
co'operitlon miy be given S. B. C. Boards. ‘

F—FAITH.
For “without faith. It is impossible to please 

God.” The voles of Fallh Is Prayer. Therefore, 
again the Mission (Prayir) Card is recommended, 
also observance of the "Week of Prayer" la Jan
uary and March. As added proof^ faith, let there 
be labor for more general participation in th* 
Christmas Offering and Gifts of Silf-Dcclal.

O—OPPORTUNITY.
'Every opportunity is an.obligalioa.” May w* 

seize our opportunltUs to cater the open doors In 
Foreign lands and Increase our offerirgs for this 
work- During the summer of 1900, a Volunteer 
Teachir’s Work was Inaugurated in North Caro. 
Una among the Mountain 'Population. Results 
have been so encouraging that we urge ether W. 
M. U. workers, as opportunity offers, to render 
similar service. The Church Building Loan Fund 
presents another opportunity. May there be 
wUlIngness to adopt plans which will be presented 
for Ircreaslog this fund, through which destitute 
churchts on tbs frontier and elsewhere may be en
abled to

R-L RESPONSIBILITY,
Etpecislly In connection with th* training of 

young people. Our schools for Intellectual devel- 
opment ore graded and the pupil is thus encouraged 
to work (or promotion, Must it ever be that the 
children of light are less wist in their methods than 
those of this wotid? The estabUshment of a 
graded system of Missionary Societies is heartily 
recomroaoded as follows: fi) Babies' Branch; fai 

•.rrr-r- Sunbcam Bands of Beys and Girls; f 31 Yeung
|ji^;;: 5«»;ay School MUilonaty Day with coUectlons Ladia*’Societies; (4) Ladles’ Soolety. By recog- 

'Taally divided between Home and Foretm Mts. nitloB tf personal respomibiUiy, this may he
dsut*. It if also, beiiev^ that an An>nual Meating

From Me Sunday SeAool Board, Recommendations 
bearing upon Us Periodical, Bible, Bcok and Tract, 
rUso Missionary Departments wtra received.

Cash Cootrlbutlons to the Sunday School Board, 
*622.43.

141 Borer valiKdat *8,401.16 to Sunday School 
Missionaries.

Total Amount raised by W. M. U. during th* 
year 1900—igor; for the three S. B. C. Boards, 
*88,262.31.

EXPENSES.
the expenses of the year wire *2,477^5. OI 

this amount, the Home Board which furnishes all 
literature for the Week of Self-Denial, paid *950; 
the Foreign Board,*1,122.83 (Including Christmas 
Offering Expenses); the Sunday School Board, 
(400.00.

Inspired 1 nd encouraged by the memory of God’s 
dealings lathe past, and by the knowledge that 
through our offerinis and labors each one of us Is 
pertnittedto be a co-laborer lo His groat plan for 
tbo redemption of th* world, shall we not, io *n 
taring upon another year, consecrate ourselves 
anew to his service? Msy the glad song of our 
hearts be;

“This whole wide world for Jesus!
Through all Its fragrant zones;

Ring out again the watchword.
In loftiest, grandest tones.

The whole wide world for Jesus!
We’ll wing the song with prayer,

And link the prayer with labor.
Till Christ His Crown shall wear.”

“FORWARD.”

equally ijlvldtd betweto Home and Foreign Mis
sions form* an Impoifant pan of each year's work.

of the differeot grades would ha mutually helpful, 
ind would sUmulstc the missionary spirit of the 
aatire church. -

W—WATCHFULNESS.
“Take heed, watch” Is the command.. Let us 

be on the alert for new plans by which the Master’s 
work may be advanced. A HOME DEPARTMENT 
of th* Woman’s Missionary Union, similar lo 
cbaracterto that recommended In connection with 
Sunday Schools, may be made the means of reach
ing the many who find It Impossible to attend the 
meetings, and would also be helpful In enlisting 
those who feel Incompetent to organize Societies.
A tactful, earnest, persevering worker should have 
charge of this work in each church- 

A-APPORTIONMENT.
By agiln following this method. It Is hoped each 

State will be able to raise Its full share *( the 
amount asked by this Board. If members of so
cieties In the habit of giving could be persuaded to 
tligMy inereare Ueir gifit, the accumulation of 
many little* would make this possible.

R—RESULTS
Will be commensurate with pains-taking, con

tinued effort. The weakness of our mission work 
hss bien failur* to reach th* great host of South* 
ern Baptists, and the special work of (ho past year 
has been to Increase the number of Societies. The 
leoportstce of exercising loving watch-care over 
these, of enlarging th* number of givers, also of 
training In systematic and proportionate givltg, 
cannot be too strongly commended.

D-DETERMINATION
As workers for God'to adopt ail methods by 

which w* may "pres* forward to the mark of our 
high calling.” Sunday School Board periodicals 
are valuable helpers, especially io educating the 
young. Let us seek divine wisdom regarding 
both "Winter” and “Summer” Plans, since It Is 
essential to th* highest success thM Societies con- 
tlnue their work th* year round. It Is hoped the 
plan of bolding Woman’s Mlsslontry Meetings In 
connection with State Conventions, Associations 
and Sth Snoday meetings, may becoma mor* gen
eral, and that at each.District Association reports 
may be made of work don*. Tha Ic flue nee of 
personal visiting by State officers'cannot be over* 
eslimated. The mutual helpfulness which charac
terizes Woman’s Mlsslontry Union and State 
Central Committees, also SUte Central Commit
tees and local Societies, la noted with thanksgiving 
and the hope expressed that this may ever continue

WHAT SHALL I RENDER UNTO THE LORO?

“What shall I render unto the Lord (or all Hli 
benefits towards me ?” The Psalmist seems to be 
musing, as If searching bis own heart for an 
answer. Let me search my heart, asking what I 
shall render to Him ? I know 1 have nothing worth 
offering to Him; 1 know He does not need anything 
of mint: but He is everything to me, and I wish I 
could show Him that I lov* Him. Once, when I 
chose a gift for my d*rest earthly friend, I under- 
stood hlrn,so well that 1 knew just what he woukF-~ 
like as an expression of my love, and' my gift 
seemed to bind us ail tbs mor* together, just be. 
cause It indicated bow well 1 knew his heart and 
its desires, although It was quite true that he did 
not need my little token.

Is It very different in giving to th* Lord, whom 
I res’ertne* and adore, as well as love ? He has 
asked (or my heart—(he heart? That means de
votion, and a love which studies to undersUnd ard 
sppre late, and longs to gtvelhat which Ho craves.

How shall I show Him this? Now 1 know He 
said to Peter, “lovesi tton me?” And In tespoiis* 
to the warm-hearted avowal of affection He said,
‘ Peed my sheep,” “feed my lambs.” I rtmim- 
her, too, that He taid that ‘'even a cup of cold 
water,” given In His name. He would receive as 
offered to Him- Then 1 recall those wonderful 
word* abou< feeding the hungry, clothing tie
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naked, and visitinf those who are sick and in 
prison. It really seems as If Ha regarded these 
things exactly as If they were done unto Him; and ; 
as If ths service which He wished most of all that ^ 
«M should render was to bring those ‘‘othr'rs not 
yet of this fold” Into the sife and warm enclosure i 
of His loving care. |

Oh, how they are scattered up and down the I 
world. In our own, and heathen lands. In poverty j 
and gloom. It wllhtake toll and faithful searching \ 
to find them. It will, take silver and gold to send] 
them the story of His love and salva.lon. It will I 
cost much of prayer, sacrifice and patient faith to 
gather them In, but I fAui* Jmit plainly now; yes,
I really do brileve that this Is what He wishes 
from me, and that this Is the thing which He would i 
be pleased to have me rendrr, and which Ha would ; 
appreciate most of all. Then, when I think of “all ’ 
His benefits towards me,*’ and most of all of the | 
precious love He gives me, I think I understand it; 

' fully; yes, 1 know what 1 shall render unto the i 
Urd.” «• P- D.

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD has been
using the Densmore for five years, has just bought 
two new models, and we take the liberty or referring
to tiem as to the merit of the fi. £ ic £ it

S)ensmcfe iJ^ilpewriter.
Folger Brothers,
e^SOUTHEBK DEALERS 
D7 Marietta St. Atlanta. Ca.

Densmore Typewriter Go.
MANUFACTURERS ^ ^ ^ 

D09 Broadwax ^ ^ New YorK City.

L WITHHOLDING IMPOVERISHES*
; land. We go in a few days to an entirely destitute 
i field. One whole county without a Baptist 
I preacher. Pray for ua that we may go up and

Tiik Missionary Rkvikw ok tuk World is 
unique among the numerous periodicals of the 
flay in that it is without denominational or sec-

Tliere arc many officers and members who fear ; possess the land in the name of our Lord and ’ tional bias, and gives a broad and pictures<tue 
that if they give to missions, either home or for- ^ j survey of the whole world of Christian missionarv*
cign, their own church finances will suffer. *'We i feel greatly cncouragetl and go to our new j work. It combines many different features. long
must not,” they say, “urge jieople to gi'"® to the ; in God ajjd confidence in and short articles, and brief par.igraphs, discus-
mtssiouary society, lest we come .short in paying ; jijcn and women. sions of problems and graphic pictures of life in
our own expenses-*' I challenge them to show a ; Yours in Christian love, foreign lands,’^statistics and sketches, maps and
ungle instance where a church has been crippled . photographs. Often the iclhtton of politics lo
in its own finances by contribuving.too libcrallv to The above letter rs only one of very many missions is so close that one can not umlerstAwd 
mission^ Hundreds of cases proving exactly Uie i blessings involved in j a knowledge of the other, and the home
contory can- be died. Here ia one; A partor i ^oxes to the missionaries. It Rives j «"-l fi«Ws «re so uniicd that both must be
fcanug that hia salary would not be raised, would ; ° r 4.1 i i r t . a‘ ! considered to gain a view of the progress and
not fairly Vieaent the mi.sion.-iry cau«. Hi. I,--lome intimation of the helpfulness and joy ^

Tlic January numln.*r of Thk Rrvikw is remark
ably varied interesting. Dr. IMersoti looks at

voucher at conference was for sixteen dollars, ten conveyed by these boxes to the recipients, 
of which he gave himself. The next year his enabling many of them to continue preiich- 
•accessor prcsentcfl all the benevolences to the ; Gospel to the destitute, who with- I missionary history as a fulfilment of Christ’s
same people and urged them to give liberally. A. : ^ I promiw: "IX). I Am With You Al»ay»," and .hows;jrt I »».■« bi»i»s..... ij,;".'" rx,,rs3;::;
Ulc other collections, and was paid more salary j from this phase of the .work. Let us gi\C i ••Yjie Missionary Outlook in Asia” with brief con- 
than bis predecessor received. It looks like a j you the following extracts from a letter | tributtons on Turkey, Burma, India, China, Japan, 
miracle- It is not a miracle, of course; but it i ■vv-ritteuto Miss Armstrong by the President i Korea, etc. It t« an exceedingly lucid, and
shows the miraculous power of love.

n. HOV TO GIVE VTTH JOY.

jm*
rnbpressive presentation of facts. There .are other i 

less important and tempting articles on "Guam 
and Its People,” “The Outlook in Persia,” “The 
•Anti-Pajwl aiovciijent in Siiaiu,” “Zionism and 
Christianity.” “Bishop Whipple,” “Missiomuies 
Among the Luos,” “Missions in Bulgaria,” “lif. 
fects of the War in South Africa,” etc., etc.

j of a Womens Missionary Society in Mis*
! souri, in which appe.tni some expressions of

Where the love of Christ conalrnineth, sacrifice ; the blc&>ed influences of this work upon 
ia easy and natural. Men afenot ruined by liljcral | the dondrS:'
giwng, but starve their souls by wilhholdiug. j. perhaps you will rcmemlwr that the name of 
Love lies dormant in him who is not moved to | 0„jjj,er ii. H. Blair was sent to our Missionary 
give. U needs to be awakened, an<Uhen gi«*»K | society as one to whom a box would be helpful. ! Published monthly by Funk & WagnalU Com- 
becomes a pleasure. It is never a pain, except to j to him before sending the box and got 1 l»ny, 50 Lafayette Place, New York. .$2 50 a jvar.
him who is constantly bolding back. L<*''c‘md ; in reply that did every one of [
niggardliness cannot coexist. Cultivate love d* us good. I —---------
God and low of man, and learn to give until pv-i ijeccmber 4U1, »wc shipped him a barreli
4ng l>ecome3 a sacrifice and the sacrifice a holy joy. j $68.85. I have not a list of the anicics j

If your contribution to mission* baa never given ; cannot tell yon just its contents, but we ;
you.a thrill of plca-sufc, double it and mark the ^ Blair iin overcoat, a nice new suit of |
result. If jov does not come in full ine^urc, j hat, shoes, underwear, etc. (After cnii-j
double it again, and keep on increasing until you - various useful and comfortable articles

Can You Cook Rice?
It is a facttliat few persons really knowU various aseimann coimoriame arucics . . - , ...

are satisfied. Christ never kt» a real sacrifice ; { ^j^thing for each one ot the.«liildna.,«s well .as | * jumbled
d, iuarfr. : f' ,1;,. for the elder Mrs, nh^ir. mother d COnMStenCy 0 cold musi , whengo unrewarded—art aU Lividt.

blessings in boxes.
iionedh-®l«^her. was some iKidding. wo ! The fact that r.ce Can be prep.Med .n 200 
»,de r«r7^ge woolen comfort, .actual cost i d>«erent forms IS not geft^^y known nor 

: fcso etc; thL iLi were not new were almost as i appreciated and yet Such iS the case. Send 
I’ I ten cents for a copy of the Southern Pa-

"o^rastor, Rev..B.H:Moor,waa «««*«» for a |
a ..Missionary i ^

Norfolk, Va. We have 
none .«> large, coiitainiiig so great a iv r,f uu'® every week or two, as we !

'" V ™ ; seemed to gel so much gooii out of it ouraclves. , 
articles, all useful in tlieir season. We are all ' so tmc. are hlcsseil wonderfully just i

ift:-

profoundly grateful for Uiis generositv, and -in'-the" doing. We feel that we have a larger" in- To all suhserihers, a.s well as others who may 
Uhrislian beneficence. Mav the Lord richly bless ; 'crest now m Texas, and we are prayitig for our , „ceive sample copies, we ai^wnl for help in siurur- 
t.unstian oenencence . brother there, and for Ute work. ! ing new suhscribors. Willyou dojt?every donor, and all Missionary Unions in the |
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103 PCSCHTREC ST.. ATLiRTA, QA.

TEE SOTJTKEIUSr EAILWAT
-TO THE-

Casb Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
Prom November 15th to December 15th, 1901.

INToirtli..
XSct.as'to

*.......................Quickest, Best and Most Direct Line to
CnrCINNATI. ST. touis. KANSAS CITYroinsviixz:, Chattanooga,

W. &. Crumpton. Cor. See., aa foUovs: tCdomlBn B.ch. tt« £o; Mt. 
; TuvalooM B. ch. td-ao: Mutb«rr/ Aiaa^ $>067: Haraftonjr 

tn c&.Sx 7a; bakm AMa .fp: Arfanooochi 
trsreeit S, S.|i.r}5:.m B. ch. Pr*« Cil*. 

ttrp.48: B. Y. P. I*, m B. ch. Hunu*

ALABAMA
CltieaJ B. ch- 1)3*; ruvalooM B. ch. td-ao: Mutberr/ Aiaa^ $>067: Haraftonjr 
Gnrro Aaau.. It .jio: Mt-2Km ch.Sn Kver*T«c*i ch.Sx 7a: bakm A»«b ,|p; Arfanooochi 

: New Providence ttan... $t);Evei 
|flt.s»: hc« River A»au.. Sadat: Kulain Ams>., Strp..^ 
vile.St.67:Fore»tH«iM B.cJa. SS.6«; CUtk Co. h.

tan.,-------------------------------
.«S>.<S: Near Providence taan,
»; he» River A»*u., Sad«S: E
Sl.e»; ForeHHom* B.cJt.tt.________ ______ ____ ____________________

Cnkaba Aatn..$bi l4: Canmt Am«.. Sjs; Shndr Grere cb. Cotumbia Aun 
eH.ch.S4: Wteep Crock d>. dreta; Raadolph Co- A»i

. ch. $6,6j; Conecuh Aaan.

8*9 ?3; Flo.-e«c« H.ch. Sa: Wteep Crock ch. dreta; Raadolph C 
Spmc»ch l»: Ubottyrh. 81.70: Parker WetacMrial Aaan.. fjo;

MACON, JACKSONVILLE.
And all Florida Points.

TbeKoatcof «*»»

MEMPHIS,

It’'-
. _.........................„--------- ...------ter Kemonnl AMD*, fjo; Cnrev Atia , Ssa.dd.:

».B.Ou«f.to»,gor. See . for J*ciao«Til»e. ¥U.. B.eh. $»; W. B.Cmmpi£N».Cor. 
Fee., for Cuhn. 44 cu.; X>otbM D. eh. for lacksoevSIe, Kin » B. cK. S#3: Upn*T A«u„

, SizAo: tK B. ch, SefjM. for Gniveahm rhn,. Ita.sa. Tatv, 98$7-7o. Pf^onaiv r«> 
Mrted (corrected} la.xsf .dt. Tout ehsce May, $*.779 w.

AlUtAjNSAS; U, D. Sr. Prevtoualy reporteo. t^.i5> Tocnl c2ne« Way,

“Washinston and Southwestern Vestibuled Limited’* 
and ’’United States Past Mail,”

Superb trains composed of Dmiog Cars, Pullmau Patnee Sleeping Cars and Etdrant Gas 
Lighted Vcuibulcd Coaches vhlt High Back Seals, 

to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

Soutli.exrxi.
TW Skirtut ud Brat Rntt .ft WMRm6T0li, BALTIMCRC, PHtUDCLPRIA ud RCW YORK
C C.

0IsV?tC^ or COLUMBIA: Mlw B. H.. Washfl I, to Genuut work, |i. Pra-
FLORUjlj **'^B?l^^-^mprrto Cuba. St(W. N. OJA; B. B. L., Tampa,

•S«c.. to MU« Tayto’a aatoy, 8158,65.

INmANTyKHi’^iilV: IWiw, r
KlNTUCKy: J. G. Bom, Cor. Sec..

Prevtouly report 
$ta$.5i. Prevkuftly repoctetf, ti,65tj3. Total

."grise-ttr,.
ed.fS.ndJt. Tott

: 1. G. Bow. Cor. See,, I548 j;.
_» Total. »56i.;5. Previously tcported.tS.n6J3, imic« May. SS.78S.5S.
LOUISIANA: A. M. Hofidn* Tress., 8»oj, PnrvMoaly reported, Isaa.yd.

Since Msgr- |6or jd.
UaRYLANO: Pfnioasiy repertsd. Sx,686 to.

Total

JOHNSTON, Tray. Paaa. Agent, A. A. VERNOY, Paavnger Agent,
BOO&S MOBQAJI, Diatrict raat. Ag«at,KirobaU Houie Cktrner. Atlanta. Oa

Atlanta & West Point Railwaji Co.
-A.Krx>

The Western Rw*y of Aia.
^NewOrlean^j

mB SHOtTBST UN8 BeTWBBN ATLANTA AND NBW ORLEANS^aaMPSdir
Opera ting UaniSceni VeeUbuled TratRs beiwets AtUnU and Moatgomery, Mobile aad 

New Onoaas, at «h»ch latter point dose and dtroei oooncctiona are asade for

.7TVM»as4y reporwa.
MU^ISSIPPI: A. V Rowe, Cor 8ee.,l»os: Crystal Spg«. ch for JaeksoaviBe, Kta^

B. ch.fte; Cry«tai Spfs.ch.tor Organ fund ui ch. New Orlcsaa. $5. Tout. ftse.
.. P»5««w*Jy reported 81.S4&77. Total ■toe May, 81.966.77.
Mr^OURl: E.IL Sawjer. Treac., *977 $3: Ree. L R. M. B.. Savanoah, 50m.

TmI 8478.03 PtTTkoosIy repofttd. tj ari 4I, Total sluco May, 81,SS(.«t>
NOIKTH CAROLINA : Sandy Plata B. ch. tto«; Macedoola cb^ EIm Aasa., ta.45:

J^^^tttCreck. f*. ToaU,|+.#9. Pfcrtoaiy wportecL $1,000.7*. Toal aiiic* May, ^

OKMHSSi^ Re. J. M. S, Km*.Pjeionriy TouliiiK.;
imi CAROUKA; Cori-uh di. ,i Moriah Aaan., tn.vK Rick... B.tb.l/ i
FIcreocw Assn.. ft7<n: Oarthigtoa Bap. B. S.. *»-io: Beulah Bap, S. 8., Se.jd: ( *4iOTesmt ■> v n •
8aat*e Aub., I7.50: Chesurrhetd AMO.,889). Welsh Neck A»so„.^7»: Iwy Creek j TH6 HEART OF THE SOOTH*
?■* Ana*. |t^ Due We.tjl. ch Diy Wyt 8. S. 8. dt; Aiken Aa^„ > A beautifal illaatnited book giviRg deaUed infSaraatton ai to the tofustrSea atd
l♦4.^»;Lak•8wi»p Ae4n.,8aA3;T, M. Badev. Cor. Sec-8t7>95:G««»vood B.ch., I Uoea, eaa bo b'’*------ -------- --------------------- . .. . .
85; Kerakav Co. As* w. $a; Ceo. Cvm.. Bn. jno. Stout, Cor. hec , I30.93: Pcadlcton tomcum 
B- th., 8t.»; reunttuh Itto 0. rh.. It 77: Savaaaah Riv, Bap. Awn.. Jtoith ; B. P. WYLY. Jr.
S»d« H. eh., ft. Tou), (toAte. ProeipPsJy report^. 14,800.57. Teal »to« May. | Gc«. Paas. ATtcket Agent.

Hour

All Texas, Mexico and California Points.
In AddUlM f« tbU Excelleat Thnntti TraU Serrk«

Theae railmda oBcr moat favorable accommodattos and iodacemenu a their pairoas aad rcaidehU along
thorlto. Any OM contamplating a change of hcKBO can had do toattooWra attrat^W^aM in«» 
eooduave to prosperity than U to be 1q .....e found on the line of tbeso roads.

eautifal illastnited book giviRg deuUed iatoaarion at to the tofustriee acd attnerione atom theaa 
caa bo had upon applkalwa to the nadersigoed, who wUl ake pleasure in giving ail derirod to

TENN^tliR; B.V.P. U., r«fson^Kcvn»ai
Beulah ch.. A); Liacaleoe cH. 

Tott
_ Krfi«»iuoe en.,
tt.93t.54. Total »tac« May. fi.eey r 

- -Ai5: J. B.^Gam^oU. Cor.'IS.? 847 55.

Ito freoricr wiI«u«bs>
Atlahta. Ga.

R. X. LUTZ. CHAS. a. WiCKERSHAW.
TralBc Manager. Prea. A Cen. Manager,

MowTCOMoar, Ala. Atz.anta. Ga.

(tporied Hwrtcud

atoe May,
Preriepsly rtportod, |» tttjfi. Total ^

IMS,, rtmcmif rqwtcd.^CUKECATKl tj.ca.jrii. I

Boxes of Merchandise Sent to Missionaries,
Prom November 15tb to December 15th, 1901.

OCTOaiKB BV Miss W. ARMSTROtlC, Co». Src., W. M. V.

AKRiN5AS: PrrvioHsi; nrported.lor.
*’ - WK W, il.Sri

PP
JU tePP

uu J
Great North and South Line.

i^hrough trains, sloopors, and best accommodations
including excellent Pullman service from the

South to Cincinnati, and the North in con* 
nection with IheQucon and Cresent Koute

*
§smm

- . V -----------W. M. S.. Mayftrid. 8*a.6o; W. M. .S., ;
Cartcrsvule. W. M a., whl B. ch.. AxUou. 8135: W. If h., V««y. I»7: W. M. : 
8 , TbmaMvitVe, fAddtnoaal rahjati«M»\ #«eo,^Total, f—....... ...... *

Double Daily Through Trains ; '
Toul iuict May, 8i.a}$x6.

i» , Lnn
85^*'S®'* * .-.w. m..c-ri ^

Ail AgBDU Southern Bailtray sell through tickets 
itt connectloD with the Q. & O. route.

W. R. U .,
toui»eiUejfc*5: W. M. S-, Lebinwi.

iusvIamo
BiUtoiw tnis j* EriMri PI. rt. C.pM0i» CireUi.

1 ; 0* «« Mitchell,
....... •- Dirisioil PiiKTigcr Agent.

Chattakooga. Tsn».Skrtve,^^^”; writL C<JJ.B.oi Ptae

MisarssiFPi:

:to,<wo«tlMi»ofb«Jdmg.8f»; W.W.8..K*oiwPI.cb.. ;
PI. ch . Baltimera. S«4f.$o: Capeoraa Ctrato 1 

Total. *7^iAU f^ETiotsriy repetiad. f^Jo. :

Mcrkliaa, f tsg, i

W. e. Rinearson,
^ General PaL^engcr Agent

Cincinnati. Omrt

SM» , |»73„9s; W. If. iiueft.- Mctkliai 
hsoo.»5' Total uftc« May. 840&30, 
i Jf- .Hl Usi wTiL R., X»

Through Chair CarsI CoiasK Asu:., Ityj-S'

Ck., L:«utvi8e, trp soft

»}i; W.st.c W,,C«4L Hf ,.; W. S, PriTriiu. *5., TeuJ, i-r.-i
...........-....... I) . ^ -

sot_Th CA8oi4»*: W.i^ , ^l[-t},,ough trains, via the Cotton Belt, carry handsome Free eeclin-

Tq Texas-
B. th-, ftoaravtlk, Sgp. Totak 8tS». . *v.vwM>y awmmato ynn »« 4.«uu zukm — - ..

^ ^ A . / ■ ing Chair Cars from Memphis to principal- points in Texas without
‘‘’'•i.m V. change. These cars are furnished with chairs which can be made to

any angle, thus affording an easy seatduring the day, and a
B,Ha»baidt,8$4:W. M. S.. t«baet«. f«V Towi, kwe
$a*4. toi law>ani 8w 4baBld <at5Urd M.K,
!*«*B«rfVa >«*»«-j TecaUto* May. 8$^4.45. '

j comfortable place to sle^'P at n'ght.
^■.TRXaSi PrcvustariyniK'riedv8sSe. ' 'K

'iit
sttMtwrr irf Boiwt*^. ... .
,«ttca May, 146 .vTw^

895. roul, SsHad- Plrwtol^ ttr
Wrk« DRd uH u4 'wbere y«u ore toihg »ftd wk«« yo« will iearru. sad are irilttot you wbat 

ytacr tkkel win (tofttarid wfisl trala toteke to sAk* the b«ct time oad coaacettos. W« wtB 
oto ftcftd yo9 An lh«ere«u«s fatle bsokkt, **A Trip fa

valustto.- $(.519-66, Pcevtotly fepomd ^ 
■i 85.oto.34.- '*‘'-*‘*------*-•— '®*?**t?*', .■Atoeto, 8j.cwo.34v T N. 8.Btl8D,.r.r. A..

AilaBts.Oi.
E. W. UBEAUME, 0. P, ssS T. A„

SI. L«sU, M«,


